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An Escape from WWII Germany in a Story of Faith and Deliverance

CLD presents Author Charles Herchert and his book “The Spirit of Hope”, Now Available!
Christianlibraryondemand.com/charlesherchert

Sept. 28, 2014 - PRLog -- War always brings times of desperation, pain and strife.  It is in these moments
that we find that our faith in God is really all that we have.  Our testimonies are the truth of our faith in
God.  From the mundane to the miraculous, God’s intervention into our circumstances are the foundation of
our faith.  “During WWII Hitler exterminated millions of Jews and today parts of the Middle East are on
the same track executing people for their personal belief,” says Charles Herchert, CLD App Sponsor and
Author of his family’s testimony, “The Spirit of Hope”.  “I want the American public to know when my
father was shot down in Africa and taken prisoner in the United States he was treated with respect and
dignity by his captures and later allowed return to the country of his incarceration with his family, to start a
new life,” say Herchert.  God’s grace is the power of Charles’ story and it’s the power of all of our stories.

When asked why choose the Christian Library on Demand to help advertise his new book, Charles replied,
“Self publishing and promoting a book is a expensive undertaking, but I found that the Christian Library on
Demand is very affordable and the staff is easy to work with” says Herchert, “they made it possible for me
to promote my book through their Christian media channels on a national and international level for which
I'm grateful.”  Whatever your labor of love, when you desire to reach a Christian audience with
encouraging testimonies of hope, the Christian Library on Demand is the place to make your mark.  We
employ the latest technology combined with the most reliable methods of building audience and driving
traffic for sales.  “We are a mix of television and online advertising, taking the best of each and combining
them to create a powerful promotions platform for any product meant to target Christian and family friendly
audiences,” says Terrence A. Lovett, CEO of the Christian Library on Demand.

“We tell the stories of Christian culture in word, song and video,” says Darcey Hutchinson, CFO of the
CLD, “and we offer our excellent service for a reasonable price within the reach of the self publishing
author or musician.”  The Christian Library on Demand is proud to present “The Spirit of Hope” by Charles
Herchert on display on the Christian Library on Demand mobile app and on the EnLive Smart TV App,
both available Worldwide.  Purchase “The Spirit of Hope” today at 
http://www.christianlibraryondemand.com/charlesherchert

“We provide excellence service to our app and program sponsors here at the CLD,” says Lovett.

About Charles Herchert

Charles is currently seeking to secure financing, marketing and distribution for media film distribution
within the Christian movie industry. The story deals with spiritual awakening, drama love, romance,
endurance and international espionage. Making this movie will allow the viewing public to experience the
realism of a family whose lives were turned upside down.  They struggled to survive each passing day
during a dark, despairing time of utter chaos.  Observe the heroic account of a father's determination to find
his way back home from a treacherous abyss.  Charles "Chuck" recently celebrated his 50th wedding
anniversary with his beloved wife, Mary. They have two daughters, two sons, six grandchildren and two
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great grandchildren. Chuck and Mary live in Oceanside, California.

About the Christian Library on Demand

We are the Christian Library on Demand (CLD) a Christian entertainment company.  We have Christian
entertainment available on streaming video apps!  Just search “Christian Library on Demand” in your
Apple or Android App store.  It is a FREE download!   If you have a smart TV with access to the Google
Play Store, VIZIO App Store or the Samsung Smart Hub you can download “EnLive” Smart TV App for
FREE!

We have lots of FREE content that you can browse and enjoy.  When you are ready for more subscribe and
access hundreds of hours of programs for a reasonable price.  CLD mobile app is only $3 a month.  The
EnLive Smart TV App is only $5 a month.  Just go to www.ChristianLibraryonDemand.com for more info
the CLD mobile app!  And Go to www.EnLiveTV.com for more info on the EnLive Smart TV App!

Contact Terrence A. Lovett or Darcey Hutchinson for details

Terrence_Lovett@Christianlibraryondemand.com

Darcey_Hutchinson@Christianlibraryondemand.com

720-275-5387

Contact
Christian Library on Demand
***@christianlibraryondemand.com
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